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Laies,, Gens, and ; Childjen s Ruliersr LadicsCossaincrs aiid Gjnts" Rubber Goats.

We are no closing out oro stock ot Winter Goods, at . y

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

'f

A LABOR STOCK OF.: .:

TOU WANT a

TIHH TO GIT IT.

Oar stock rofjFancr (and

GOOD- S-

33 CCS--

AND' IK

3RL
KOW 13 TOCH

inW fTBlaakSt?; iles' G8Qts snd Children's Underwear, Flanuel3,.cand Velvets very cheap. Our stock ot .

DRESS
Is very low in Quantity and prices, embracing some very fancy Cashmere patterns at halt their valueJust received a new lot of Larjgtry Ties, and Fur Trimming. Our stock of Jackets Olsten, Cloaks4c., is belrjg trosed ontrery cheap. If yea want aB4.BQA.LN la anything that Is kept m the Dry Goodsline come In and we will convince you that we have it for yon. . . -it SflSSSSIS 9rae,B' Ior fearl Slurta- - Ql n a call and we wUl showyou Truly,

Margraves & Wilhelm,

Building, East Trade. Streetlanll Smith

IS OS LY EQUAL

THAT CAN BE SATED BY AIL THOSE WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT M

Great Clothing Empprinm

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
K T this vast Repository, so oomDlete In all Its
X CLOTHING can be bought at 15 PBB CENT

IN THE CITY. The most oi our Garments are Manufactured in our own H6useand are equal to the
finest Custom-mad- e work for 'VABlETy, STYLE, FINISH, FIT and DURABILITY"

This Great Wareroom Has No Rival in the State.

tW Facts which are attested to by throngs of customers, who, after the first purchase, return bring-
ing with thenuhelr friends. NO TBOBBLB TO SHOW GOODd. Remember, we give a discount on
all winter Geods of J 5 per cent Thanking the Public for their Liberal Patronage In the past and
soliciting a part of the same In the futuie, we are Very Respectfully,

. j--m.

i gents for PEARL SHIRTS.

The Yellowstone Park- -

Kansaarati Journal:
( ,, ,.;, , ".

. . f

Governor Crosby, of.Montana, has re-oen- tly

written Senator sest a log let
ter on the subject of game prp taction
in the XeUowstone National ParlU;ThQ
Governor calls Attention to the terjcafele
alaaghter of ,tiro game in tbatection
as maay. as 4;000eJks having been kiljed
in one winter for their skins alone, ad,
even last winter in. and '.around tfhe
park, there were. as;many aa 2,000, of
grand animals killed; to say nothing! of
the; mountain 8heep antelope, deer, andcer game: slaughtered ia greati nun:
bers. J!or ihe piwpoeot:f tpppina this
the Gp veroor suggests that an engineer
officer of tharjjiyvba. detailed to report
to tb tSecretafv of itba Jjiterior for
special duty aa general .auperintjsndint
oi the , park, With'genefai; power for
making r ail improvements . necessary,
ana witn autoority to caUapon tne mii
itary stationed in the neighborhood for
such details of troops as may be needed
in emergencies. i , f :;r .c !

Inasmuch as the Government, has set
aside this great tract? of land for a ha- -

tional park, and aa Congress has Oro- -
Lvided against the wanton destruction

of the game therein, it would seem but
fitting for the Secretary of the Interior
to take some decided steps in the,rrJat-te- r.

lt is morally certain that if during
the next ten years no more attention is
paid to it than during, the past few
years, the magnificent game supply! of
this region will be practically sweptout
of existence.
There is no such excuse for the destruc-

tion pf the game animals in this region ,
as was the case with the buffalo in
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and New
Mexico, Their vast, feeding grounds
now furnish nourishment to. countless
herds of domestic cattle, far more pro-
fitable tenants, while the rugged moun-
tains of great Yellowstone park ban
furnish existence to naught but the; elk
deer, mountain sheep and goat their
natural habitations. .

Even as a matter of National pride,
this park, with its 5,000 square miles of
territory, abounding in scenery of ithe
most sublime character, with streams
and lakes filled with the choicest of
fish, with its wooded glens and rugged;
mountain tops, the natural homo for

.the deer. elk, mountain sheep and beer,
ougnt to De preserved inviolate. - i

. What a grand field, too, it would pre-
sent to the naturalist. The ponderous
bison, the stately elk, the graceful. deer,
and the agile, and surefooted mountain
sheep could be seen and studied in
their native haunts.

It is to be hoped that the suggestions
of Governor Crosby will be acted upon'
when, as the-America-n Field says; "it
will-soo- n become in reality what its
.name indicates, and what- - it was in
tended, it. should be ; and this heritage
of natural wonders, the wild romantic
scenery and rugged grandeur of which
stand unequaled in the . West, will be
retained to Americans for all time in
its true character." ,

The publisher of the "Beaver Falls, Pa., Courier,
Mr.- - John F. Porter, some time ago contracted a
severe cold. - He says . "I tried half a dozen reme-
dies Ineffectually and upon recommendation of a
physician I gave Or. Bull's cough sjrup a fair,
square trial. It relieved me Immediately; and
cured my cold and caiarrh "entirely. It Is a reme-
dy that should be used In every household." .

.Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
gives strength where there 'has been exhaustion
and vigor la place of impaired vitality.

Thorjgtf pure and simple, and so mild, .

It might be used by any child, r

Yet SOZ0D0NT. 's so swift and sure
- That mouth and teeth with wondrous speed .

Trom tartar and from taint are freed .

" Till they "become sweet,' whlfand' pore.

Tot Dyspepsia,
Costive ness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice.
Impurity of th
'Blood, Fever iand

Ague; Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De

rangement of liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OB A DISEASED iirlER.
Bad Breath ; Pain in the Side, sometimes, the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistake for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax'; '
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy. .
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied '
with a painful sensation of leaving undonesomething
which ought to have been done; a slight,- - dry cough
and flashed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation

. of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
. . and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hardly summon up 'fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
.of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when hut few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above .

. .symptom? eppear.
. -- ' Persons Traveling 'or- .living; in JJn-.healt- hy

Localities, oy taking aldose occasion- -
- . ally to keep the Liver in healthy action' will avoid

' all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Difcziness, Nau- -
: sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It

will invigorate like a glass pf wine, but is HQ in--
. toxicaag heyfirajpgj " ' r

If . Ton hareeattm' anything: hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-- ' '

'less at night, take a dose" and you will be relieved.
' . .

'

. Time arid 'Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always Ifcepirig the Regulator

. . in the House t
For, whatever Ae ailment may be, a thoroughly" '

! safe purgative, ' alterative and tonio can-- ;

;. never bo out of place. The remedy Is harmless .

and does hot interfere with business orv - .."pleasure. ; - ; -

! i nilS rELT?Vx?GETABT4E, ' af
. .And has all-th- e pbwer'arti efficacy of Calomel or

Quintae,. without any of the Bijurious after effects.
A GoVenior's Testimony.

Simmons Liver Rgulatorjhas been in use in my .
.J5un,ily for. some,time, and J am satisfied it is., a '
valuab'additfon to the medical sdejicW: ; '

. . l i. J Oilb" Shorter. Governor of Ala.
Hon.! Alexander ft.1 Stephens, of Ga.,

Sys Have, derived some benet from the ttse of
Simmons liver Regulator, and wish to give it a' further trial. ' 1 1 f

The 'orily itoI titttt 'never fans to
KeUeve." ltve used many remedies for Dyv J

Ipepsia, Oliver Affection: but never ' 1
nave tpuna anything to benefit me to the extent

f Simmons 'liver --Regulator has. I sent from Min--
- hesota-t- Georgia for it, and .would send further fof ' !

... sach a medicine, and would, advfse all who art sim--
Harly affetted to give it a trial as it seems the only

' thing tluU never iails to relieve. . , '
v. r.i - - i;P. M, Jjlhet, 'Minneapolis, Minn.

3 tl)r T.! y?. JMason says i From, actual ex--.
perience ia the use bfSimriiohs Liver Regulator in

' lnytrilcti(e I have Deen'and Tam satisfied to use
ana prescribe It as a' purgative medicine.

BTake only the Genuine', 'which always i
4,has on the. Wrapper .tb,e red Z Trade-Mark- ?,

aagTiatnrt bt'SJ ZETXIN St CO., .

' 'A- - ixS. SALE BY AXfc DRUGGISTS. :
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NEURALGIA
'" SCIATICA1 ft -
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I And theirhole noxious family!

nerye aiseaws ,are cureu uv ,
u4 t twtuY l i )iA'niaV

r
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'Someliins About ttVMealik r Balji- -

t I ask, in view of our old againt--'ance, and what I6fel can be truthfuDy;
said of btit mutual confidence in Uie
integrity of statemeht Tjport an impor-
tant matter,1 by either, that-yo- will

Lp4.bliaathia-letU- r aa o the-health lot
por ity, anct enflorsoiir wrtna truth;
th6hdr trnthnd6thin -

but ' tiie
truth." til t. Ik.

In a population of near 400,000, we
have a coi&MeTenrttft numbering near
40,000 and., a foreigupopulation dotsoeaking the Enidish language of la
least 2500. The Afrtean qaarters irel
enifeny in south Baremrore-an- a "tedstlv
on the line of the Urailroad. the
low, whatwas one pme cafled; he i
sandy bottom section, The foreign ele-
ments are chiefly located on the fine of
the Philadelphia railroad. .

Neither of these neighborhoods ire
desirable, for residences, the drainage is
bivd ; Uierft is practically '.no., sewerage
except opon the surface, and bp to
.within a ifew months -- their: sanitiry
conditions were conducive to the
'spread ottJontagious diseases.
, In these sections thmall pox broke
out and to them it has been mostly cob-fine-d.

,
;

i

The display of yellow flags ihdicatimj
its existence was honestly made, and
these flags, never over thirty in sighf of
traveler by either railroad, were mag-
nified into hundreds, if not thousands.
Had theiruse been sdppressed,no scare
would have existed ; but it was deemed
best to be honest and in marking every
honse.in so glaring a way,reportsisvent
through ' the entire country .carefully
and apparently systematically exagger-
ated by traveling drummers of other
cities for the most selfish ends, that
Baltimore was terribly afflicted and in
every way to be avoided.

. The truth is that thesuperstitions of
the colored rafie against vaccination,
their reckless disregard of the laws of
health, and the poor sanitary condition
of their section, were the sola causes of
the extent. of their affliction. i ... f

Among the foreign population ithd
sameconaitions precisely existed; incL
when vaccination was made compulso-
ry, some had to be committed to jail to
enforce the; law. .

' ;

Among our other "citizens, where all
the conditions of a cleanly and careful
life, including vaccination, were lob-serve- d,

we have not had a single death,
and ' not over five cases, which were
Blight and rated as varioloid.

At this time in our manufacturing
establishments, numbering 50,000 em-
ployees, every one has been yaccinated.
No-on-e is permitted to enter the build-
ings, much less labor there, in wljose
family any'. case has "existed for the
moth past ; their wages . are paid . by
chairity.or by the liberality of their
employers. '

Over 100,000 persons have been vacci-
nated 6y. official physicians ; and most
ot the rest by family doctors, do ring
the past thirty days. '.

A11 infected: personal and bed cloth-
ing, bedding and furniture, are burnt;
and all infected houses fumigated with
sulphur - and 1 carbolic acid as soon as
the patient.has recovered.

Many other, precautions have been
adopted. and to-da- y Baltimore is abso-
lutely as safe from possible contagion
(except in the very houses where it ex-
ists and they have never exceeded 400
out of 80,000, and have been limited to
3 wards out of 20, far away from busi-
ness sections and ' hotels), as any city
within the limits of civilization, and in
a months time it will be even more so.

The law exacts with no chaneejof es-
cape for avoidance, that every base
must be reported,; under severe penal-
ties for' neglect to ' do so promptly.
There was not in the height of the.dis-eas- e

at one time over 600 cases, a great
deal of the mortality was among the
un vaccinated children of the poor. ;

No case has occurred during ; the
present winter at any hotel.

- The release of near 300 inmate of
the jail on New Year's day; has been
shamefully exaggerated and wilfully
misstatedi . During the Christmas holi-
days the drunk and disorderly cases
who can not pay the fine and are Com-
mitted for ten or more days, are rather
more numerous than at other times.
On the 31st of. December a case of
small pox was discovered in the prison ;
fearing its possible spread, it was deem-
ed best to discharge those ' inmates
known as peace cases; this, arid this
only, was within the power of the
judge and it was done as a precaution
ary measure all of whom could have
demanded release, had .they been able
to pay a trivial fine. No convict was
released from any sentence. No other
case of small pox occurred in any
place of punishment or reformation
within the city. --The ipenitentiary, thei
almshouse, the house of correction and
the house of refuge axe entirely jfree
from.it, and but one case as aboyejstatr
ed has occurred in the jail. Wittl these
facts I ask, through you, simple justice
to Baltimore, let the truth be known.
We have, as her citizens, done our duty
to the best of our knowledge. '!

; as cnairman . oi ine committee or
ways and means in the first branplf of .

her councils, I pledge all needful legis-
lation that win aidto- - secure her limits
.from any such afflictions in the. future.'
I am 'here with ten children ',and Borne

toddling, aboiit:me, andfrandehildren if I was in the best san-
itarium knownjtd Hygiehiplscierrce.f'"; ,'.

Very regardfnlly, , ' ,

JOHN T. D OED.
Baltimore; Jam 26. 1883.

Tle Coinage of SityeiV- - I

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sua. . ,
The letter of Secretary - Folger, laid,

before the House of Representatives;
yesterday, in reference to the .immense
accumulations of silver coin, whichirbe;
government is helpless to put in eircu-lation.bug- ht

to be sufficient to convince
the most obdurate that is --time to dis-
continue the coinage of silver. . In the
last four,yearssit- - has cost;the govern- -
meat ever ;jo,OOQ"inierel$t.to ibuM.
vaults W store its sar pi us silver; 88,268'
Of this amount was experidett to bkifldfa
vault-- jie suD-treawr.- af lunqre,

,ahd this vaulkand. theother whisn;
hve "been 'uiitif m :jNe-- x ork, ,ma
Francisco &hd PhildelphiatiSnlleto-thei- r

utmost capacity. Thirtjy-fiv- e

hundred fonsof silver, morethanl20,-000,00- 0

is now cm hand, and it dos not
seem tbal any method can dAvised
to get rid Of tt,xtnlessrthn:p6isited
out in: a petition, which:' waaTpresenterl
iri the Senate some years incetby?ME4:
Howe, no w the PpstmasterGenefaMDe

tfollowed. ,Thepe1itioCRWcJicame
from Iowa, asked that there be paid out
from the treasufya 'doRar--a wiek to,4
Very ' marr, rwoman: --and child in t neyhtrHaantoiSf 'O.f " this lafr

would emoty' thjercasurt itftsiPi
'' 'a A. V. 1 M. L LJS I

Jvep in aoou. enrea wbhkb, ana u wouja
befu3EsenMbfevas towntinuetsHVer
coinage..;.;. m, nit i "

' LoxrnoN, $ iaB.''iTij6r wfeprian
Bark, Atlantic, fromLiverpoolfor Wi-
lmington, N, Gvshoreoar Liviro',
has beccmia&twreck:

T7T
: Hnle's Hbnev of Horehoand mdTfcar overpowers
the most troublesome cOikxkK u . i. ; " --

- FUte1 Toothache Droriwe4rie.nnutVJ
Glenn's 8ulr4iur SoapurefcJa dlfieasaa. P

; iftiiii'1 W i.rt tu.:A a jsfvjaasa
To n who'afe iufferlna Irorathe e:

riiaitrntinnH of vonth. nervouS toeaknesi.
car. loss oi majaooaj L?Ment4 jseelM
that win cure jm raBXOT iraiABorxnM
great remedy was discovered, W, a mtoetonary la
Smith Lmarimis RmuI seltaddreasea envelorje
tntha Bxv. JosH ili, liew.
York Ckttm'iAfMLlM in ! 4

i ,ta.-i.;i-.

' Extract of Report from theCelebrate Pbystclafi
Xrasmas Wilson, ot London, England: VBeveral
severe Cases OI lncipiept voasyiBimvn uava wins
under my observanon ran nave iwn curca oyino
timely use oi uoiaeirrs 1.K11UU xjotsi lupic. ' .av

. memDer the name,
,4 j & i
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Pegrani l$1Co.,

By Note op Accoont,

W-I-L-- L

Call and Settle,

We A&k Yon

FOB THK

MONEY
BECAUSE WE

Need and Want It.

Few & Co.

Janll

A OOMMOU-SEUS- E EEMEDT.

SALICYLIC.
No More.

RUcnmnfi.ui, Gonl or
IMMBDIATK BELIEF WABBANTED.

PEBMANINT CUBE GUABAN TEED.

Five years established and never known to fall
In a tingle case, acute or chronic. Befer to all'
prominent phjsl clans and druggist for the stand-
ing of Sallcfdlca.

8BCHBT:
The only dlssolver of the Polsonons Uric Acid

which exists In the Blood of Bbeumatlc and Gouty
Patients.

SALICYLICA la known a common sense
remedy, because It stilfees directly at the cause of
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia, white so many

specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists that
outward applications such as rubbing with oils,
ointments, liniments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the result
of the poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect on
this acid and so removes the disorder. It Is now
exclusively used by all celebrated physicians ot
America and Europe. Highest Medical Academy
of Paris reports 9o per cent cures In three days,

REMEMBER
that SALICYLICA Is a certain cure forBheuma-tlum- ,

Gout and Neuralgia. The most intense
pains are subdued almost lnitantly.

Give It a trial. Belief guaranteed or money

Thousands of testimonials sent on application.

SI A BOX. 6 BOXES for $5.
Bent free by mall on receipt of money.

ASK YOUB D3 GGIST FOB IT.
But do net be deluded into taking Imitations or
substitutes, or something recommended as "Just
as good I" Insist on the genuine with the name of
WA8HBUBNE & CO., on each box, which is guar
anteed chemically pure under our signature, an
tndlspenslble requisite to Insure succuss In the
treatment Take no other, or send to us.

WASBBUHNE CO., Proprietors,
287 Broadway, cor. Beade St., New York.

novl8 daw ly

NO USE FOR'THEW. ;
Concerning- - Certain Relic of tho Part

-- Dog chat Hre had Their Day.
George Stephenson's "Bocket," and the magnifi-

cent locomotives of to-da- are built upon the

same general principle, yet the machine wfjtft

iwhich the great engineer astonished his age, Ts

Interesting now only as an illustration of the be-

ginning of the Invention. There were plasters

with holes In them long berore BENSON'S CAP-CIN- E

P0BOU3 PLASTER surprised both the' pub-H-e

and the physicians; and the triumph of the
Capclne is founded upon the partial successes, or

the utter failures of its predecessors. Everything
of value In the old porous plaster ts retained m
the Capclne; but at thii point all comparison ends

nd contrast begins. F"or examp'e: v '

The old plasters were glow in their action; the
Capclne Is quick and sure.

The old plasters lacked the power to do more
than to Impart sJght. temporary relief tn cases
ay of treatment; the Capcine ptnetwtes the sy-w- m

and permanently cures the troubles for which
It Is recommended.

The old plasters depended for any good results
they might attain upon an aocldentof tbeir ma
ore and the naked faith of their wearers; the Ben--

wn's reaches its ends by means of the scientific i
wmbinailon of the rare inUlclnal togredlenls.

&tcb.u contains. I

i., - - ?lfl'-.t;i- , iT ;

la DneL thn nlit nlaatan Ufa SfAnTianann'a Aim.
d engine, are swkchei off the track, whO I

, pawn's goes on its way winning golden opto- V an wrte ofpeoe w '
A. in ton very Not, lies th Jeadlng danger

"no boy and Sum ttll iBW and
cnmedy. "HyDocrlsy to the trirjuteTjee

vrem.vTlrtU6'' ImitaUo n concession
to Buceeag. Benson'g Plasters are paro--

4V
ur, !5rN1 t m Uie center. ;MoeaSc. Be

JohnBton, Chemigtt, Mew TorkV'
.

) ' ;'

: . .... 1 ,'

'' ...
.

. ... .. .!. '
Gossip about the ,sal. Of the Naw'

1 ork World is autnorltatiTely.
Deaths from smallDoi, i: 2&UOiore

last week were fourteea less than' the J

week before. : "; '"'

A French, aeronaut was killed Hn
Madrid Sunday by his balloon striking
a housetop. ; j -

Vietor Schnapp, aged 59 years, eorn- -
mitted suicide in Philadelphia- - Satur
day by hanging t in; art.,, upper s
oil resiaencs. : dtystma .ki

The iteamshtp: steeie rates frnvl
the various ports oiKarope 'to jsfw
Toirk hare , been r.educe4pt;$2i, iiifiQ8 1

dollars:le39 than formerly charged, j 1

A young mechanical engineer named
A M Dillon committeed suicide in

Friday night, by taking
sulphate of morphia. He had been
drinking heavily. -

MM Garrett, a citizen of Petersburg,'
Va.,-wh- o was arrested in that citv oi a
charge of assaulttnyouog.tv-ornan-,

was discharged Join: Saturday by prde? of
the mayor, the against hlnj
havJrigbeeutMVfv.t .

f
- Gifes McParlana a pro mineat citizen

or JxanucoKe, fa.j'-wa- a mnraereaiOn
"Pridav nitrht. Tfin hrwlv waa frttthA Inn'
the street, with the forehead crushed
in by a blow from" some brunt instru-men- t.... ......

The body of Ardoniram Jeonard has
been found in the woods near Bayn-ha- m,

Mass., frozen stiff. Both feet
were tied with a rope to a small sap
ling. Under the corpse was a re

revolver, and on the left side of thecoat a small hole was burned. Leonard
had worked in a Fall River mill.
' Bergin & Sons' glassworks, in Phila-

delphia, have shut down and have
thrown 200 hands, put, of employment.
The'firm announces its inability to com-
pete with New Jersey manufacturer
who pay their men in store orders, real-
izing a profit on the stores which they
run instead of the manufactory.

A dispatch from Matamoras, Mexn
says a party of bandits, -- led by Jesus
Banacar, were attacked1 Sunday njear
Juan, Jalisco, by rural soldiers under
Captain Lemon. The. bandits were de-
feated, losing eleven killed. Six sol-
diers wert killed, including a brother
of Captain Lemon. i;

'

Mr; Fink, of Nanticoke, Pa., myste-
riously disappeared from his home last
July. On Friday a gang of miners in
clearing out an abandoned shaft of the
Susquehanna Goal Company,- - at Hanti-cok- e,

found the body, of Fink upon a
pumping platform 200 feet below the
surface. It is surmised that lie was'
murdered bjilolly Maguires.

The body" of sJohn A Wellman, a law-
yer, of Denver, Col waa found on Fri-
day in a dense thicket : near Pueblo,
Col. Several weeks ago, owing to some
little, trouble with his wife, he attempt-
ed to destroy himself by taking poison,
but failed. It is supposed he went to
the place where the body was found
about a month ago and shot himself.
Mrs. Wellman has made three attempts
to commit suicide in the past two days.

HENRY CLAY'S SON JOUN.

How. Being in the Bine Grass Country,
He Rides Fine Horses as a Hobby.

Lexington (Ky.) letter In the Courier-Journ-al

Situated about one mile and a half
from the city of Lexington, on ; the
Tate's ' Creek pike, is the home and
breeding farm of John M.Clay. The
place contains something over 800 acres,
and was originally a part of Ashland.
Along about 1810 Henry Clay purchased
Ashland, then containing 1,500 acres,
paying for it only $10 per acre. Some-
time before his death he became pos-
sessed, by gilt and purchase, of quite a
number, of high'bfed horses, which,
upon the settlement of his estate, pass-
ed into tho hands of John M, his young-
est son, whose taste and inclination
.verged toward turf and field sports.
For thirty --five years last past the niame
Of John, M. Clay has been prominent as
a successful breeder; and turf m an.'.
There is, no turfman, either in this
country or England. .if I except the
famous Sir Joseph Hawley, whohas,
from a few seleet mares, bred so many
high-classe- d horses as Mr. Clay, and.
from this fact- - he; has been frequently
justly styled the Sir Joseph Hawley;of
America.

Mr.31ay parted , with jKentacky for
four thousand when a two-year-ol- d; he
was afterward sold for $40,000, the
largest bopajtde prj clever, paid for a
bOrse.in American 5He was on tlie turf
frem'a two to a six-ye- ar old and during
that time suataifted - but one defeat, he
being that time notoriously out of con-
dition. He was indeed a grand horse
and probably no better .one has .been
seen upon the American-turf- . If the
writer is not mistaken, he sold Lodi for

0X)(i ;orgarhxx;terreceived $7,-00- 0

and noV-vw- tltna.,ago he parted
Jwith the tvD::bfaQd:s mares Sly Boots
and Soueez'em for 7.50k H has. with- -

t?i;1 ' AAnt:ariini7S inatiirilclAA haul A--
" iul. uyuvi ..ovj'wa JUMjf4 4 ui
ihbrsea for priced rlUagtng from $1 ,Qo6 to.
9JOjWOi iK)W3 mind youj all olthese of
hi.OM raS.?Ir0a3pJbas never at
anybhetimaowjied veryiarge num-
ber of maresbuc those he did .:have'on
hand were always select; in other
words, pure diamonds; none of them
wing off-colo- r, '""mf?; ' ,

. Mis residence is a . aanasome dhck,
two stories high, of . the ;ohl style. wide
halls and large rooms, futnisbed in a
manner that well becomes thJecom fort-abl- e

home of the old-tim- e Kentucky
His "stabling- - andfentleman.. substantial. Atone! time;

he had a-J-
Bhe. atabla with all ,cohven-- :

ieflces bofe'it beiyg.destroyed by fire,
fieThas not built se extensively Bince.r
Bunniagi; eios J the house one of

the. courrtry, and bis colts rarely ever
makea canter ItKoutiswatchf uleye'
being over ! them. vABhongh Mrj, Clay
has virtually retired from active turf
pursuitsneverthelcss--a- e continues to
breedfpdkejgreat interest iri raeinfl
affairs." r .
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brBairroad tTedoM ptibnshed-a- r

Atlanta fijrrrrntinff that 11.000 miles of
knlrta4oterd: built fathe United

States and Territories in the year issa,
points to the fact that nearly oner thirdj
bfi it .wasldpnif iV tb 1 1 ays
railroading has jusfbegun in the South- -,

ern States and that there is no reason,
whv ffraHterrmileaee - will not be coti-- t

stfucfedin 1883: the. work is cat, put -

Hons anq inttcapiLa iom f3?
rail ftnllsr Tieea nor aesponar aig tneir
prxKlttQwUlbe required Jor, the; next,
Iwelye? rnbntt;s. ; 1atfflTacWer'-- o

rairroad supplies4 of air kinds will bare ;

ail they can do ;to? --filla their ordeitif;
ihAv. wUl .onlv let. Southern railroad
ijiaterSlabaijDonftfcry kBow where 4

j i 1 A. I

jLheir places iOt.DUSioesaTtire anq wua.
Jtheiliave ipseu, , ins xveuorauuin
"The 'iarrfej ffBl ppjyt : dealers in
mflT. mlacTimistir. miners and industrial
trades' upplieCnpV ; ifor the J
South nas .awAlceneaicapl,ULrjst$ have
discovered-Jtha-t here is the field jfor
profitable. siAvestment. A great 4iand
glorious "futur ' has dawned f0?.tbis
country 6fionderful --and ihet hatitBtH
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nr. oa Th' Mat:tonti HruT fOtnratlva ooDtaina
tarWw ia nrnhh Itoti TA fff tV tWr Cent. tBOTO alUTJH- -

1 dura ttian any alnrfr anatiKm maa"; known
alt thrthlr for he gpmw weneg?' now bo
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TAKING STOCK,
-- AND HATK

MARKED DOWN

SSTBUSi LIKB OK-- 1

SEASONABLE (iCODS

And lor the next 30 days we will offer

Splendid Bargain in "Dress Goods,

if yod want a BABGAlN In a LADIES'
WBAP. we haye a few that will be closed oat at
remarkably low figures.

Glre us a call and we will convince ion
that we are offering UOOD BARGAINS.

Respectfully,

T. U Selgle &!co.
Jan7 dAw '

1510

WORTH OJ- - WOBTH OF

WATCIIE! '9

ocksjewelry,

SILVER and PLATED

W A II E
TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

AT

J. T. Butler s Jewelry Store.
dec 16

Natural Fruit Flavors.

-

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, With-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform instrength,
without any adulterations 6r ifhpurrtiei
Haye gained their Jteputtjtion Jnm ife
perfect purity, superior strengthnd tuaf-it- y.

Admitted by all .who hve0'ejd them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
favor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY !

STEELE v& PRICE,
Ch4a6, m.&& & to JLo.,

abkan of Lopnllm Tiui fiau, Dr. Prls'a Cnu gtaklmg
Powdar, ud Ar. Prlce'i Cnlqn Farfama. i

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE COPP8.

THE GREAT GERMAN
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;

JfiiiuMitiHiwiimiiiZS, FOR PAIN.
." and cures

f; "Neiwaigla,
feciaftca, Lumbago,

imnmaai
HI1DA0HE, TOOTiACP, .

, SORf THROAt, ! f'

spbaiws; iO
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

" FROSTBITEp,
I ;BTJHKS, tWAna
And U Other bodily aches

Fim CENTS A BOTTLE.
T BoM ftrall DnKxfataaod A
Dealers.; Clrectioea m A

,

.languages. , v

the Charles A. Vogeler 4i
(Baaxmnto A. VOGBUOHJl ,

BalUaiera, M4 V. S. i.
in- - iwiiiiif mmmmmmtmmmmm

HAIR A beneficial dntMPie
CI 'inferred to simiaf

icles because oi up
tyandrfchferfuiseva
.SeitoMMuniujtheToatlifml Celor &

I prevents dandruffM4
vj'joe. fuiiwoat c.,w.T.

Ku thaiiaMa flmrar axtiact la licaaaak Selteaia. I
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Departments, the most Fashionable and Klgant
LOWER THANaAN I OTHER ESTAHLISHMENT

iierwangor ess xiro.,- - - LeadlDg Clothiers and Tailors.
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--THE FURNITURE DEAfiEti,

Is Frequently Asked, How' it is Ha Sells
r
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